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School is back in session!
Upcoming Flea Markets
September 5
September 12
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September Meeting
NSARC meetings are held the second Tuesday of every
month at 19:30 in the Red Cross offices. Ttiis is located on .
the second floor of tlie Osliawa Ceiitre. Take tlie elevator by
Sears (north end of the Oshawa Centre) to the second floor
and follow the signs.

No program info as of publishing deadline.

From the Editor...
Well, the end of summer is fast approaching and that means
that good antenna repair weather is just around the corner.
Who wants to be up on a tower in sunny 90 degree weather
when those -1 0 degree days are not far off. Lets see.... wool
lined leather gloves - check! Thennal underwear - clieck!
De-icer - check! Lots of liot cliocolate - clieck! Yep, it looks
like we are all prepared.

I hoard a rumour that Industry Canada is thinking of revising
our bandplan slightly to allow those with BASIC and 5wpm
to work 10m. This makes good sense since ttiose with these
qualifications could talk with similarly licenced hams in the
USA. I will keep you updated on this as info is available.

Yoii wil! see that I am running a couple of articles again this
moiitli llial were in llie suinmer edition. There are two
reasons for tliis. Firstly, the deserve a rerun to help muster
up lic-lp. Secondly, NOT ONE PERSON SENT ME ANY INFO
FOR II ilS NEWSLETTER. ZILCH! NADA! ZIP!...ok, enough
said... ! will chalk it iip to the summer holidays and your
brains being fried in the hot sun :-)

I am in 1lie process of totally revamping the club webpage...!
got tired of looking at the same layout for the last year.
Ho|i(.'fiilly, I will have some of it loaded by the September
meeting but I won't promise it. You will notice that I have
incliided the clubs URL under the newletter heading on the
first i-iarje of the newsletter. Make sure that you have typed
it in exactly as shown as I have had several people get upset
witli ine because tliey typed in the wrong URL. This one
works, guaranteed... liasn't changed in the two plus years
tliat we have liacl it.

Wti.it is a 72? Well, last month I put in 72 de VE3LKS as my
saliitation and of coiirse tlie spell checker does not pick it
ii|i. 5oir/ for tlie confusioii biit I smirked as I thouglit of
soiiic lidins luni-iing to old liooks to try to look it up and see
wli^il I w<is tiying to relay.

As you can see I have rambled on quite extensively so I will
qiiit lycing and move on to something else.

Laird, VE3LKS

Lions Club Walk-A-Dog-A-Thon
CQ Volunteers ... CQ Volunteers ...
The /1lii AiiDiial Lions Club Walk-A-Dog-A-Thon will take
place 011 Saliirday, October 3/98 in Newcastle. The NSARC
1-ias oiici1 r-igain been asked to provide communication

service:, lor tliis charity event. I would like to liear from
anyni'ic wlio woiilcl be interested in lielping oiit. This will bo
the third ypar oiir cltib has lielped out and the Lions Cliib
folks i-iiive dlways been very pleased with oil r past effoits!

^-'



For those of you that may not be familiar with the event, it is
a walk-a-thon where the people take their dogs for a walk
bringing in pledges for tiow much or all of the route they
complete. The first year raised $6000, the second year
raised $10,000 with last year reaching just over the $13,000
mark! This money goes to the LIONS CLUB'S CANINE VISION
TRAINING SCHOOL in Oakville where they train the "seeing
eye" dogs. I have been told that it costs $6500 to train one
dog.

The NSARC's responsibilities are to provide communicatioiis
from various checkpoints aroiind the course wliich is about
10km in total length. The event lasts around 3 to 4 hours
and our members are usiially treated to a hot dog (no pi in

intended) and a soft drink at tlie conclusion of the event.
Remember, it takes place in Newcastle so the countryside is
beautifiil!

This is a very worthwhile event and all NSARC members
(licensed or not) are welcome to attend and help oiit. If yoii
wish, you may even bring yoiir dog(s) and walk the roiite
yourself, carrying a handheld if you like. We use a VHF
simplex freqiiency.

Please let me know if you would like to help out. I can be
reached by E-mail at "heagle@sympatico. ca",
"ve3epy@rac. ca", at the meetings, or by phone at
905-686-1512.

I look forward to hearing from you!
Gary, VE3EPY

P. S. - Martha, as promised, I left out any refeience to tlie
QSO you had with the goat last year. (folks ... see Nov'9 7
bulletin for details)

E-Mail Addresses
I would like to tliank all of those who sent me tlieir e-mail

address for a listing in tlie dub liiilletin. However, I know
there must be more of you out tliere tliat have an e-mail
address and I would appreciate lieanng from you. I have '
compiled a listing of those that I know of but will be waiting
to get some more. Thank you for your help in tliis matter.
Please send them to me at: ve31ks@rac.ca

Old Modems Wanted Dead or

Alive! (preferably alive!)
I woiild like to hear from anyone wlio has some old modems
lyiiig aroiind tliat yoii aie not [jlaiiiiiiig to iise. I lie "duinljei"
the better. By this I mean that tlie old style tliat do not tiave
any "AT' command functions to ttiem would be the best.
Tlie speed of tlie modeni is not critical, as long as it will do
300 bits per second, (i. e. Bell 1 03 compatible) One of tlie
types that is usable is the one wl-iere you placed tl-ie phone
leceiver into (lie nibber suction cii|is aiicf tlien inade tlie
connection at 300 bps.

These modems will be used in a project at the VE30SH and
VE3NAA repeater sites. Please have a look through those
junk boxes! If you have anything yoii'd like to sell (clieap!) or
better yet, donate to a good cause (tlie lepeatei!), tlieii I'd tje

very happy to hear from yoii.

Please contact me either by E-mail at "heagle@sympatico.ca",
"ve3epy@rac. ca", at the meetings, or by phone at
905-686-1512.

Gary, VE3EPY

NSARC E-Mail Addresses
ve31ksCiSrac. ca ......
ve3wfs@rac. ca .......

SZAHOREC@post.bcll. ca
va3cah@rac. ca .......

va3cpt@rac. ca ......
va3pwli@rac.ca

. Laird, VL3LKS
Winston, VE3WFS

Steven, VE3SPZ
Cal, VA3CAH
Don, VA3CPT

Peter, VA3PWH
va3nbni@rac. ca ..................... Neil, VA3NBM
va3adj@rac. ca ..................... David, VA3ADJ
va3jpt@rac. ca .................... Jean Paul, VA3JPT
ve3tig@rac. ca ........................ Fred, VE3TIG
ve3uea@rac. ca ........................ Ries, VE3UEA

sibbaldt^durliam. igs .................. Lyle, VA3DXE
ve3sz@iiic. ca ......................... Scott, VE3SZ

Top 1 0 Ways
to Destroy Your Club
1 - Stay away from meetings. Show up at meetings only if
yoii liave problems or complaints,
2 - Decline office or appointment to any committee. Ttien
gc't angiy if yoii are not nominated.
3 - Insist on describing tlie club in negative terms only.
4 - Never prepare an agenda, never plan the details of an
event, and never co-ordinate with affiliates.
5 - Doii't do aiiy cliib work if you can avoid it. Tlien, wl-ieii
tlie old relidl.iles pitcl) in and get the job doiie, accuse them
being a cliqi ie.

6 - If you do come to a meeting, don't speak until the
meetiiHj is finished. Then criticize and say how things shoiilcl
li. ive been linndlpd.

7 - Oppose all new programs as being a waste of the
membersliip's money.
8 - Wl-ien notliing new happens, complain that the officers
lack imaqination.
9 - Read yoiir bulletiiis infreqiiently ^Fhen complaiii tliat you
don't know wtiat's going on. If yoii do read tliein, tlieii
cuin[j|t)in (. liere is iiot inucli new [D it biit don't tliink about
subniitting an article.
10 - r'Jever introdiice yoiirself to new 1'nembers or visitois -
make tliet'n conie to you.


